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SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION 
Staff recommends denial of the proposed project, as the proposed reconstruction of the 
existing private stairway to the beach is inconsistent with the public access provisions of the 
Coastal Act and the public access, hazard, environmentally sensitive habitat area, and scenic 
and visual resource provisions of the City of Malibu Local Coastal Program. The stairway 
provides private access for three neighboring residentially developed properties, including the 
applicant's residence located on the seaward side of Pacific Coast Highway (Exhibit 11 ). The 
applicant has a pedestrian easement to cross two adjoining properties to access the bluff area 
to sandy beach. The stairway consist of two sections spanning two steep sections of the bluff 
located on one beach front parcel. 

STAFF NOTE 
This application was filed on July 18, 2002 and tentatively scheduled for the 
November 2002 Commission meeting. Due to staffing limitations and other 
priority workload this application was delayed to the December 2002 Commission 
meeting. At the December 10, Commission meeting, the applicant postponed the 
application to the January 2003 meeting and submitted a response to the Staff 
Report (Exhibit 1 0). Due to Permit Streamlining Act Requirements the 
Commission must act on this permit application by the January 8-10, 2003 
Commission meeting. 
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I. Staff Recommendation of Denial 

MOTION: I move that the Commission approve Coastal Development 
Permit No. 4-01-203 for the development proposed by the 
applicant. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION OF DENIAL: 

Staff recommends a NO vote. Failure of this motion will result in denial of the 'permit and 
adoption of the following resolution and findings. The motion passes only by affirmative vote of 
a majority of the Commissioners present. 

RESOLUTION TO DENY THE PERMIT: 

The Commission hereby denies a coastal development permit for the proposed development on 
the ground that the development will not conform with the access policies of the Coastal Act 
and the Malibu Local Coastal Program. Approval of the permit would not comply with the 
California Environmental Quality Act because there are feasible mitigation measures or 
alternatives that would substantially lessen the significant adverse impacts of the development 
on the environment. 

II. Findings and Declarations 

The Commission hereby finds and declares: 

A. Project Description and History 

The applicants are proposing to reconstruct an existing stairway to the beach (Exhibits 3 and 6). 
The existing lower stairway is severely damaged, the upper stairway has been partially repaired 
(Exhibits 4 and 5). The applicants propose to replace both sections of these stairways with new 
materials (Exhibits 6- 10). These two sections of the stairway are located within an easement 
designated for pedestrian ingress and egress from Pacific Coast Highway to the beach. The 
stairway provides private access to the beach for a total of three neighboring residentially 
developed properties, including the applicant's residence from the existing shared driveway and 
along a short dirt pedestrian trail to the first of two sections of the stairway. The stairway 
consists of two sections separated into upper and lower stairways separated by a dirt trail. The 
upper stairway is about 22 feet long and three feet wide with guardrails traversing a portion of 
the bluff from elevation 48 feet above sea level to 68 feet above sea level. A short dirt trail 
leads from the base of the upper stairway along a slightly sloping ridge to the lower stairway 
that is about 18 feet long by three feet wide. The lower stairway traverses the portion of the 
bluff from elevation 34 feet above sea level down to the sandy beach at 5.2-foot elevation level. 
According the applicant's engineer, the mean high tide is located at the 4.2-foot elevation as 
surveyed by W. R. Benson in July 2002. The applicant proposes to replace these two sections 
of the existing stairway, although most of the lower stairway no longer exists, with the same 
design, size and location, except that a small security gate will be added to the top of the lower 
stairway to prevent the public from accessing the sloping ridge between the stairways. 
According to the applicant, this gate was required by the City of Malibu in order to receive City 
approval under their General Plan on June 14, 2002. 
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The subject site is a 2.39-acre bluff top parcel located on the seaward side Pacific Coast 
Highway between La Piedra State Beach and El Matador State Beach in the City of Malibu 
(Exhibits 1-2). This parcel is owned by a neighboring property owner and includes a residence 
and shared driveway from Pacific Coast Highway. This stairway accesses the Robert Meyer 
Memorial State Beach. The subject parcel extends from Pacific Coast Highway to the sandy 
beach and includes an existing single family residence owned by Buddy and Sherry Hackett. 
The applicants have an easement along the northeastern portion and the southwest portion of 
this parcel providing pedestrian access to the beach from their parcel which is adjacent t() 
Pacific Coast Highway. This paved driveway accesses the applicant's residence and twopther 
residences from Pacific Coast Highway (Exhibit 3). · 

History 

On October 12, 1995, the Executive Director approved an emergency coastal development 
permit number G4-95-176 (Hackett) to construct a soldier pile wall to provide support for the 
existing residence where an existing retaining wall was failing at 32232 Pacific Coast Highway, 
Malibu. The property owners, the Hackett's, received approval in Coastal Permit Application 
No. 4-95-176 on January 11, 1996 for the soldier pile wall, a patio located seaward of the 
residence, a drainage system, bluff top fill and the repair and replacement of the subject bluff 
face stairs and a gang plank ramp structure. However, the Hackett's have not complied with 
the special conditions necessary prior to the issuance of this coastal permit. Because this 
coastal permit included the soldier pile wall which was constructed as a result of the emergency 
coastal permit, it is unknown if this coastal permit number 4-95-176 is vested and has or has 
not expired. Further, since this coastal permit application was approved, it appears that the 
lower stairway has further deteriorated to the point of only the two stringers, a few vertical posts 
that once supported the railings and the concrete base only remain as of January 3, 2002 when 
viewed by Staff (Exhibit 4, photo received from applicant November 15, 2001). The upper 
stairway has been partially repaired with 50% replacement steps and four vertical handrail 
supports (Exhibit 5, photo received from applicant November 15, 2001 ). 

The applicant submitted this subject application on November 15, 2001. Additional information 
was submitted and the application filed as complete on July 18, 2002. On August 2, 2002 the 
applicant requested that this application be considered as a disaster replacement permit 
exemption. On August 30, 2002, the Executive Director declined to approve this replacement 
project as a disaster replacement as the stairway appeared to have deteriorated over time 
rather than as a result of a specific natural disaster. 

On September 13, 2002, the Commission adopted the Malibu Local Coastal Program (LCP). 
The subject permit application was filed prior to the date the LCP was adopted and therefore 
remains under the jurisdiction of the Commission. Prior to the adoption of the LCP the standard 
of review for permit applications in Malibu were the chapter three policies Coastal Act. After the 
adoption of the LCP the standard of review for permit applications is the LCP and for 
development located between the nearest public road paralleling the sea (Pacific Coast 
Highway) and the sea the development must also be found in conformity with the public access 
and recreation policies of the Coastal Act. 

B. Public Access 

The proposed development is located on two bluff faces separated by a relatively flat ridge 
leading to a small promontory on a bluff top lot which includes sandy beach (Exhibits 3~5) . The 
site is located in the City of Malibu between the first public road paralleling the sea, Pacific 
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Coast Highway, and the sea. Coastal Act Policies related to public access and recreation which 
are also incorporated as part of the Malibu LCP and include the following applicable policies. 
The Malibu Local Coastal Program (LCP) also contains the following development policies 
related to public access and recreation in relation to bluff top development that are applicable to 
the proposed development. 

Sections 30210, 30211, 30212, 30212.5, and 30214 of the Coastal Act, which are incorporated 
as part of the Malibu LCP, state in pertinent part that: 

Section 30210 states that: 

In carrying out the requirement of Section 4 of Article X of the California 
Constitution, maximum access, which shall be conspicuously posted, and 
recreational opportunities shall be provided for all the people consistent with 
public safety needs and the need to protect public rights, rights of private 
property owners, and natural resource areas from overuse. 

Section 30211 states that: 

Development shall not interfere with the public's right of access to the sea 
where acquired through use or legislative authorization, Including, but not limited 
to, the use of dry sand and rocky coastal beaches to the first line of terrestrial 
vegetation. 

Section 30212 states that: 

(a) Public access from the nearest public roadway to the shoreline and 
along the coast shall be provided in new development projects except where: 

(1) It is inconsistent with public safety, military security needs, or the 
protection of fragile coastal resources, 

(2) Adequate access exists nearby, or, 

(3) Agriculture would be adversely affected. Dedicated accessway shall 
not be required to be opened to public use until a public agency or private 
association agrees to accept responsibility for maintenance and liability of the 
accessway. 

(b) For purposes of this section, "new development" does not include: 

(1) Replacement of any structure pursuant to the provisions of subdivision 
(g) of Section 3061 0. 

(2) The demolition and reconstruction of a single-family residence; 
provided, that the reconstructed residence shall not exceed either the floor area, 
height or bulk of the former structure by more than 10 percent, and that the 
reconstructed residence shall be sited in the same location on the affected 
property as the former structure. 
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(3) Improvements to any structure which do not change the intensity of its 
use, which do not increase either the floor area, height, or bulk of the structure by 
more than 10 percent, which do not block or impede public access, and which do 
not result in a seaward encroachment by the structure. 

(4) The reconstruction or repair of any seawall; provided, however, thattbfit 
reconstructed or repaired seawall isnot a seaward of the location of the former 
structure. 

(5) Any repair or maintenance activity for which the commission has 
determined, pursuant to Section 30610, that a coastal development permit will be 
required unless the commission determines that the activity will have an adverse 
impact on lateral public access along the beach. 

As used in this subdivision "bulk" means total interior cubic volume as 
measured from the exterior surface of the structure. 

(c) Nothing in this division shall restrict public access nor shall it excuse 
the performance of duties and responsibilities of public agencies which are 
required by Sections 66478.1 to 66478.14, inclusive, of the Government Code and 
by Section 4 of Article X of the California Constitution. 

Section 30212.5 states that: 

Wherever appropriate and feasible, public facilities, including parking 
areas or facilities, shall be distributed throughout an area so as to mitigate 
against the impacts, social and otherwise, of overcrowding or overuse by the 
public of any single area. 

Section 30214 states that: 

(a) The public access policies of this article shall be implemented in a 
manner that takes into account the need to regulate the time, place, and manner 
of public access depending on the facts and circumstances in each case 
including, but not limited to, the following: 

(1) Topographic and geologic site characteristics. 

(2) The capacity of the site to sustain use and at what level of intensity. 

(3) The appropriateness of limiting public access to the right to pass and 
repass depending on such factors as the fragility of the natural resources in the 
area and the proximity of the access area to adjacent residential uses. 

(4} The need to provide for the management of access areas so as to 
protect the privacy of adjacent property owners and to protect the aesthetic 
values of the area by providing for the collection of litter. 
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(b) It is the intent of the Legislature that the public access policies of this 
article be carried out in a reasonable manner that considers the equities and that 
balances the rights of the individual property owner with the public's 
constitutional right of access pursuant to Section 4 of Article X of the California 
Constitution. Nothing in this section or any amendment thereto shall be 
construed as a limitation on the rights guaranteed to the public under Section 4 of 
Article X of the California Constitution. 

(c) In carrylllg<out the put;Jii~ adeessip~Ucit15 oft~ls;artlcl~. tflj'cbmrnissiQI\ 
and any other responsible public agency shall ·.consider and encourage ·the 
utilization of innovative access management techniques, including, but not 
limited to, agreements with private organizations which would minimize 
management costs and encourage the use of volunteer programs. 

The certified City of Malibu LCP includes the following policies related to public access 
and bluff faced development. 

2.23 No new structures or reconstruction shall be permitted on a bluff face, 
except for stairways or accessways to provide public access to the 
shoreline or beach or routine repair and maintenance or to replace a 
structure destroyed by natural disaster. 

2.63 Consistent with the policies below, maximum public access from the 
nearest public roadway to the shoreline and along the shoreline shall be 
provided in new development. Exceptions may occur only where (1) it is 
inconsistent with public safety, military security needs, or the protection of 
fragile coastal resources; (2) adequate access exists nearby, or; (3) 
agriculture would be adVersely affected. Such access can be lateral and/or 
vertical. Lateral access is defined as an accessway that provides for 
public access and use along the shoreline. Vertical access is defined as 
an accessway which extends to the shoreline or perpendicular to the 
shoreline in order to provide access from the first public road to the 
shoreline. 

4.29 No permanent structures shall be permitted on a bluff face, except for 
engineered stairways or accessways to provide public beach access. 
Such structures shall be constructed and designed to not contribute to 
further erosion on the bluff face and to be visually compatible with the 
surrounding area to the maximum extent feasible. 

The applicants are proposing to reconstruct an existing stairway to the beach; the existing lower 
stairway is severely damaged, the upper stairway has been partially repaired. The applicants 
propose to replace both sections of these stairways with new materials. The applicant is not 
proposing routine repair or maintenance of these stairways but rather complete replacement by 
first demolishing the stairways and then reconstructing the stairways in the same location. As a 
result the reconstruction is considered new development. 

The stairway provides private access for a total of three neighboring residentially developed 
properties, including the applicant's residence. The upper stairway is about 22 feet long and 
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three feet wide with guard rails traversing a portion of the bluff from elevation 48 feet above sea 
level to 68 feet above sea level. A short dirt trail leads from the base of the upper stairway 
along a slightly sloping ridge along a promontory to the lower stairway that is about 18 feet long 
by three feet wide. The lower stairway traverses the portion of the bluff from elevation 34 feet 
above sea level down to the sandy beach at 5.2 foot elevation above sea level. According the 
applicant's engineer, the mean high tide is located at the 4.2 foot elevation as surveyed by W. 
R. Benson in July 2002. The applicant proposes to replace these sections of the existing 
stairway, although most of the lower stairway no longer exists, with the same design, siz:E;! and 
location, ~xcept that a small security gate will be added to the top of the lower stairway to 
prevent the public from accessing the sloping ridge between the stairways. 

The purpose of the applicants' project is to reconstruct two sections of an existing but damaged 
stairway for the purpose of providing private vertical access to the public beach at Robert Meyer 
Memorial State Beach and the subject parcel's narrow private beach located between the base 
of the bluff and the State's Tidelands located below the mean high tide line. Coastal Act 
Sections 30210, 30211, 30212, 30212.5, and 30214 all refer to providing public access to the 
shoreline. There is no mention or provision in the Coastal Act to allow development for the 
purpose of providing private access to the shoreline. These Coastal Act policies provide for 
public access to the shoreline. 

The certified City of Malibu Local Coastal Program includes more specific policies intended to 
carry out the goals and objectives reflected in the policies of the Coastal Act. LCP Policy 2.23 
specifically prohibits the reconstruction of structures on a bluff face, except for stairways or 
accessways that provide public access to the shoreline or beach or routine repair and 
maintenance or to replace a structure destroyed by natural disaster. In addition LCP Policy 
4.29 specifically prohibits permanent structures on a bluff face, except for engineered stairways 
or accessways to provide public beach access. LCP Policy 2.63 mandates maximum public 
access from the nearest public roadway to the shoreline and along the shoreline shall be 
provided in new development, private public access is not identified. As a result, these the 
LCP policies specifically prohibit private stairways or accessways on bluff faces and therefore 
are not consistent with the Malibu LCP. 

Further, the proposed reconstruction of these stairways is not the result of a structure destroyed 
by a natural disaster. In the staff report - revised findings dated October 31, 1995 for Coastal 
Permit No. 4-95-176 (Hackett), the Commission found that the repair and replacement of these 
stairs initially constructed in the 1960's was considered repair and maintenance under the 
Commission's Administrative Regulation guidelines. Although no photographs of these stairs 
were found in this file confirming their condition or status in 1995 or provided by the applicant, it 
is logical to expect that the upper and lower stairways, constructed of wood, have further 
deteriorated since 1995 due to the nearly 40 years of weather and exposure of the construction 
materials to sun, salt spray, ocean waves, wind and rain due to the fact that the stairways are 
located on a bluff face and the lower stairway's concrete base is located on the sandy beach. 
The sandy beach and bluff faces are considered coastal locations subject to extraordinary 
hazard from wave attack during storms and water related erosion or slope failure, as noted in 
this staff report and confirmed in special condition number three, Assumption of Risk Deed 
Restriction for Coastal Permit No. 4-95-176. As noted above, Coastal Permit No. 4-95-176 was 
never issued to allow the repair and reconstruction of these stairways as the applicants, the 
Hackett's, have not complied with the Special Conditions required in this Coastal Permit 
approval. As a result, the proposed reconstruction of these stairways does not qualify for 
replacement of a structure destroyed by a natural disaster pursuant to Section 302610 (g) 
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because it appears these stairways have deteriorated over time rather than have been 
destroyed by a specific natural disaster. 

Regarding public access to the shoreline, there are two public beach parks with vertical public 
access available to access the shoreline in the immediate vicinity. To the east about 600 feet of 
the project site, El Matador State Beach, provides public access along a trail and stairway to the 
beach and to the subject project site on the sandy beach (Exhibit 2). To the west about 3,600 
feet, El Pescador State Beach, provides public access alo~g a ped~strian tr~il tot,he beach. 
There are also two private ste3iryvays locat~d·further~()the ~lfrorn.tne proj~~·~it~'prov,fc:Ji~~ 
private access to the beach. Therefore, the Commission finds that there are alternative public 
vertical access routes available to the applicants and the public to access this sandy beach, one 
located as close as about 600 feet away. 

Therefore, the Commission finds that the reconstruction of these stairways on a bluff face 
providing private access to the shoreline is not consistent with the public access policies of the 
Coastal Act or the policies of the City of Malibu Local Coastal Program. 

C. Hazards 

The proposed development is located on two bluff faces separated by a relatively flat ridge on a 
bluff top lot which includes sandy beach in the City of Malibu between the first public road 
paralleling the sea, Pacific Coast Highway, and the sea. Coastal Act Policies related to hazards 
which are also incorporated as part of the Malibu LCP include the following applicable policies. 
The Malibu Local Coastal Program (LCP) also contains the following development policy related 
to development on a bluff face that is applicable to the proposed development. 

Coastal Act Section 30253 states in part that: 

New development shall: 

(1) Minimize risks to life and property in areas of high geologic, flood, and fire 
hazard. 

(2) Assure stability and structural integrity, and neither create nor contribute 
significantly to erosion, geologic instability, or destruction of the site or surrounding 
area or in any way require the construction of protective devices that would substantially 
alter natural landforms along bluffs and cliffs. 

The certified City of Malibu LCP includes the following policy related to structures permitted on 
a bluff face. 

4.29 No permanent structures shall be permitted on a bluff face, except for 
engineered stairways or accessways to provide public beach access. Such 
structures shall be constructed and designed to not contribute to further 
erosion of the bluff face and to be visually compatible with the surrounding 
area to the maximum extent feasible. 
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B. New development on a beach or oceanfront bluff shall be sited outside areas 
subject to hazards (beach or bluff erosion, inundation, wave run-up) at any 
time during the full projected 1 00 year economic life of development. If 
complete avoidance of hazard areas is not feasible, all new beach or 
oceanfront bluff development shall be elevated above the base Flood Elevati.o,-. 
(as defined by FEMA) and sited as far landward as possible to .the .maximum 
extent practicable. All development shalt be setback a minimum ()f 10 feet 
landward of ttte most landward surveyed mean high tide line. Whichever 
setback method is most restrictive shall apply. Development plans shall 
consider hazards currently affecting the property as well as hazards that can 
be anticipated over the life of the structure. 

D. All new development located on a bluff top shall be setback from the bluff 
edge a sufficient distance to ensure that it will not be endangered by erosion or 
threatened by slope instability for a projected 1 00 year economic life of the 
structure. In no case shall development be set back less than 100 feet. This 
distance may be reduced to 50 feet if the City geotechnical staff determines 
that either of the conditions below can be met with a lesser setback. This 
requirement shall apply to the principle structure and accessory or ancillary 
structures such as guesthouses, pools, tennis courts, cabanas, and septic 
systems etc. Ancillary structures such as decks, patios and walkways that do 
not require structural foundations may extend into the setback area but in no 
case shall be sited closer than 15 feet from the bluff edge. Ancillary structures 
shall be removed or relocated landward when threatened by erosion. Slope 
stability analyses and erosion rate estimates shall be performed by a licensed 
Certified Engineering Geologist and/or Geotechnical Engineer, or a Registered 
Civil Engineer with experience in soil engineering. 

13.5 NON-CONFORMING USE OR STRUCTURES. 

A. This section (13.5) shall apply to the following: (1) any existing and lawfully 
established or lawfully authorized use of land or to any existing and lawfully 
established or lawfully authorized buildings and other structures that do not 
conform to the policies and development standards of the certified LCP, or any 
subsequent amendments thereto and (2) development that is not exempt from 
the coastal development permit requirements pursuant to Section 13.4 of the 
Malibu LIP {Exemptions). Development that occurred after the effective date of 
the Coastal Act or its predecessor, the Coastal Zone Conservation Act, if 
applicable, that was not authorized in a coastal development permit or 
otherwise authorized under the Coastal Act, is not lawfully established or 
lawfully authorized development, is not subject to the provisions of Section 
13.5, but is subject to the provisions of Section 13.3 {F) of the Malibu LIP. 

C. Non-conforming structures as defined by 13.5{A) of the Malibu LIP may be 
repaired and maintained if it does not result in enlargement or expansion of the 
structure. However, demolition and/or reconstruction that results in 
replacement of more than 50 percent of non-conforming structures, including 
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all demolition and/or reconstruction that was undertaken after certification of 
the LCP, is not permitted unless such structures are brought into conformance 
with the policies and standards of the LCP. 

By nature, coastal bluffs are subject to erosion from sheet flow across the top of the bluff and 
from wave action at the base of the bluff. The bluffs along this section of the coast are subject 
to erosion from wave action, underground water seepage, and the sheet flow from rain. 

The. tipp1icants are proposing. to reconstruct an exlstii]IQ stairw~ to the t>rach; .the existing .ldwer 
stairway is severely damaged, the upper stairway has been partially repaired. The Coastal Act 
and the Malibu LCP requires that new development be sited and designed to minimize risks to 
life and property from geologic, flood, and fire hazards. The applicants propose to replace both 
sections of these stairways with new materials. The applicants submitted a geology report titled 
"Limited Geologic Reconnaissance Report" dated January 15, 2002 by GeoConcepts, Inc .. 
This report concludes that the orientation of the local bedrock structure is considered 
geologically favorable from the standpoint of gross stability relative to the replacement stairway. 
Further, the report concludes that the potential for slope failure in the terrace deposits is 
considered to be low to moderate and that the bedrock or terrace deposits should possess 
sufficient strength to support the stairways. 

LCP Policy 4.29 specifically addresses bluff face development by prohibiting permanent 
structures on a bluff face, except for engineered stairways or accessways to provide public 
beach access. The applicants proposed to reconstruct a permanent structure on two sections 
of a bluff face for the purpose of providing private access to the shoreline. Although the 
applicant has provided a geology report that states that the proposed project is located on 
bedrock or terrace deposits that should possess sufficient strength to support the stairways, 
such structures are not allowed by the Malibu LCP, and thus, is inconsistent with the Malibu 
LCP. 

Further, the Geologic Report concludes that the geology of this bluff face is adequate to 
support a stairway. However, the Report is very limited in scope and was based solely on field 
observations and geologic map research. The Geologic analysis did not include any 
subsurface evaluation or slope stability analysis. As previously mentioned, bluffs are erosional 
features created by wave action at the base of the bluff, underground water seepage and sheet 
flow from rain over the top an face of the bluff. In this case, the stairways are proposed on very 
steep slopes that are subject to the typical erosional forces associated with a coastal bluff 
landform. 

The applicant is not proposing routine repair or maintenance of these stairways but rather 
complete replacement by first demolishing the stairways and then reconstructing the stairways 
in the same location. As a result the reconstruction is considered new development. LCP 
Local Implementation Plan (LIP) section 10.4 B. requires that new development, the 
reconstruction of the stairways after the demolition of the existing stairways, shall be sited 
outside areas subject to hazards such as on the beach where wave runup occurs and where 
bluff erosion occurs. Section 1 0.4 B. also requires that all development be setback a minimum 
of 10 feet landward from the most landward surveyed mean high tide line. A review of the 
project plans identifies the location of the stairways as on two bluff faces and the base of the 
lower stairway is located on the beach where wave runup occurs. In addition, the base of the 
lower stairway is located as close as nine (9) feet from the most recent surveyed mean high tide 
line dated July 2001. Therefore the proposed location of the reconstructed stairways in areas 
of hazard are not allowed by these sections of the LCP LIP. 
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Although it appears that these stairways were constructed prior to the effective date of the 
Coastal Act in 1977 they are considered under the Malibu LCP as non-conforming structures. 
LCP Local Implementation Plan (LIP) section 13.5 C. states that demolition and/or 
reconstruction that results in replacement of more than 50 percent of non-conforming 
structures, including all demolition and/or reconstruction that was undertaken after certification 
of the LCP, is not permitted unless such structures are brought into conformance with the 
policies and standards. of the LCP. LCP LIP section 13.5 C. in effect does not allow the 
demolition and reconstruction of private access stairways, a non-conforming structure, to the 
beach as proposed in this application. Therefore, the proposed reconstruction of these two 
sections of the stairways, considered non-conforming structures, located on the face of two 
sections of the bluff and on the beach are not consistent with these policies of the certified LCP 
and LCP LIP. 

Therefore, for the reasons discussed above, the Commission finds that the proposed project is 
inconsistent with the applicable hazard policies of the Malibu LCP and LIP. 

D. Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Area 

The proposed development is located on two bluff faces separated by a relatively flat ridge on a 
bluff top lot with native and non-native vegetation on the bluff top and face. Coastal Act 
Policies related to the protection of environmentally sensitive habitats are also incorporated as 
part of the Malibu LCP as the following applicable policies. 

Coastal Act Section 30240 states: 

(a) Environmentally sensitive habitat areas shall be protected against any significant 
disruption of habitat values, and only uses dependent on those resources shall be 
allowed within those areas. 

(b) Development in areas adjacent to environmentally sensitive habitat areas and parks 
and recreation areas shall be sited and designed to prevent impacts which would 
significantly degrade those areas, and shall be compatible with the continuance of those 
habitat and recreation areas. 

The certified City of Malibu LCP includes the following policy related to environmentally 
sensitive habitat areas. 

3.1 Areas in which plant or animal life or their habitats are either rare or 
especially valuable because of their special nature or role in an ecosystem 
and which could be easily disturbed or degraded by human activities and 
developments are Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Areas (ESHAs) and 
are generally shown on the LUP ESHA Map. The ESHAs in the City of 
Malibu are riparian areas, streams, native woodlands, native 
grasslands/savannas, chaparral, coastal sage scrub, dunes, bluffs, and 
wetlands, unless there is site-specific evidence that establishes that a 
habitat area is not especially valuable because of its special nature or role 
in the ecosystem. Regardless of whether streams and wetlands are 
designated as ESHA, the policies and standards in the LCP applicable to 
streams and wetlands shall apply. Existing, legally established agricultural 
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uses, confined animal facilities, and fuel modification areas required by the 
Los Angeles County Fire Department for existing, legal structures do not 
meet the definition of ESHA. 

3.4 Any area not designated on the LUP ESHA Map that meets the ESHA 
criteria is ESHA and shall be accorded all the protection provided for ESHA 
in the LCP. The following areas shall be considered ESHA, unless there is 
compelling site-specific evidence to the contrary: 

• Any habitat area that is rare or especially valuable from 
regional, or statewide basis. 

• Areas that contribute to the viability of plant or animal species 
designated as rare, threatened, or endangered under State or Federal 
law. 

• Areas that contribute to the viability of species designated as Fully 
Protected or Species of Special Concern under State law or regulations. 

• Areas that contribute to the viability of plant species for which there is 
compelling evidence of rarity, for example, those designated 1 b (Rare 
or endangered in California and elsewhere) or 2 (rare, threatened or 
endangered in California but more common elsewhere) by the 
California Native Plant Society. 

ESHA Protection 

3.8 Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Areas (ESHAs) shall be protected 
against significant disruption of habitat values, and only uses dependent 
on such resources shall be allowed within such areas. 

3.9 Public accessways and trails are considered resource dependent uses. 
Accessways and trails located within or adjacent to ESHA shall be sited to 
minimize impacts to ESHA to the maximum extent feasible. Measures, 
including but not limited to, signage, placement of boardwalks, and limited 
fencing shall be implemented as necessary to protect ESHA. 

3.11 Applications for development of a non-resource dependent use within 
ESHA or for development that is not consistent with all ESHA policies and 
standards of the LCP shall demonstrate the extent of ESHA on the 
property. 

3.26 Required buffer areas shall extend from the following points: 

• The outer edge of the canopy of riparian vegetation for riparian ESHA. 
• The outer edge of the tree canopy for oak or other native woodland 
ESHA. 
• The top of bluff for coastal bluff ESHA 

3.30 Protection of ESHA and public access shall take priority over other 
development standards and where there is any conflict between general 
development standards and ESHA and/or public access protection, the 
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standards that are most protective of ESHA and public access shall have 
precedence. 

Environmental Review 

3.38 The Environmental Review Board (ERB) shall be comprised of qualified 
professionals with technical expertise in biological resources 
(marine/coastal, wetland/riparian protection and restoration,.· uple~nd 
habitats and connectivity), geology {coastal protection devices, slo~ 
stability, onsite waste treatment), architecture or civil engineering (siting of 
structures in hillside areas), and landscape architecture {fuel modification, 
planting of wildland edges). In addition, ERB members shall be 
knowledgeable about the City of Malibu and the Santa Monica Mountains. 

3.39 The ERB, in consultation with the City Biologist, shall review development 
within or adjacent to designated ESHA or other areas containing ESHA 
identified through a biological study as required pursuant to Policy 3.37. 
The ERB shall consider the individual and cumulative impacts of the 
development on ESHA, define the least environmentally damaging 
alternative, and recommend modifications or mitigation measures to avoid 
or minimize impacts. The City may impose a fee on applicants to recover 
the cost of review of a proposed project by the ERB when required by this 
policy. 

The applicants are proposing to reconstruct an existing stailway to the beach; the existing lower 
stairway is severely damaged, the upper stairway has been partially repaired. The Malibu LCP 
designates coastal bluffs as environmentally habitat areas. Specifically Policy 3.1 requires 
that coastal bluff areas in which plant or animal life or their habitats are either rare or especially 
valuable because of their special nature or role in an ecosystem and which could be easily 
disturbed or degraded by human activities. However, a specific site could be determined not to 
include ESHA if there is site-specific evidence that establishes that a habitat area is not 
especially valuable because of its special nature or role in the ecosystem. Policies 3.1 and 3.8 
require that ESHA on bluffs be protected against significant disruption of habitat values and that 
only uses dependent on such resources shall be allowed within such areas. Policy 3.4 requires 
that any area not designated on the LUP ESHA map that meets the ESHA criteria is ESHA and 
shall be accorded all the protection provided for ESHA. Policy 3.11 requires that applications 
for development of a non-resource dependent use within ESHA or for development that is not 
consistent with all ESHA policies and standards of the LCP shall demonstrate the extent of 
ESHA on the property. Policy 3.9 identifies that public accessways and trails are considered 
resource dependent uses. Policy 3.11 require that development of a non-resource dependent 
use within ESHA or for development that is not consistent with all ESHA policies and standards 
of the LCP shall demonstrate the extent of ESHA on the property. Policy 3.3 requires that 
protection of ESHA and public access take priority over other development standards. Policies 
3.38 and 3.39 require development within ESHA be reviewed by the City ERB. 

This application was submitted in November 2001 at a time when staff did not require the 
completion of a ESHA study for the project site to identify the specific plant species on site. 
This application was filed on July 18, 2002 prior to the date of the Commission's certification of 
the Malibu LCP. In any event, staff observation of the site as identified in photo attached as 
Exhibit 5 includes giant coreopsis, a rare and endangered plant species, which with other 
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potential plant species possibly including coastal sage scrub, the site is considered to include 
ESHA. Further, the reconstruction of a private accessway such as a stairway is not a resource 
dependent use within an ESHA. Therefore, the demolition and reconstruction of these 
stairways located within ESHA is inconsistent with the Malibu LCP. 

E. Scenic and Visual Resources 

Section 30251 of the Coastal Act set forth below, is incorporated herein as a policy of the Land 
Use Plan. 

Section 30251. 

The scenic and visual qualities of coastal areas shall be considered and protected as a 
resource of public importance. Permitted development shall be sited and designed to 
protect views to and along the ocean and scenic coastal areas, to minimize the alteration 
of natural land forms, to be visually compatible with the character of surrounding areas, 
and, where feasible, to restore and enhance visual quality in visually degraded areas. 
New development in highly scenic areas such as those designated in the California 
Coastline Preservation and Recreation Plan prepared by the Department of Parks and 
Recreation and by local government shall be subordinate to the character of Its setting. 

The certified City of Malibu LCP includes the following policies related to structures permitted 
on a bluff face and on the beach. 

6.1 The Santa Monica Mountains, including the City, contain scenic areas of regional 
and national importance. The scenic and visual qualities of these areas shall be 
protected and, where feasible, enhanced. 

6.2 Places on and along public roads, trails, parklands, and beaches that offer scenic 
vistas are considered public viewing areas. Existing public roads where there are 
views of the ocean and other scenic areas are considered Scenic Roads. Public 
parklands and riding and hiking trails which contain public viewing areas are 
shown on the LUP Park Map. The LUP Public Access Map shows public beach 
parks and other beach areas accessible to the public that serve as public viewing 
areas. 

6.4 Places on, along, within, or visible from scenic roads, trails, beaches, parklands 
and state waters that offer scenic vistas of the beach and ocean, coastline, 
mountains, canyons and other unique natural features are considered Scenic 
Areas. Scenic Areas do not include inland areas that are largely developed or 
built out such as residential subdivisions along the coastal terrace, residential 
development inland of Birdview Avenue and Cliffside Drive on Point Dume, or 
existing commercial development within the Civic Center and along Pacific Coast 
Highway east of Malibu Canyon Road. 

2. New Development 

6.5 New development shall be sited and designed to minimize adverse impacts on 
scenic areas visible from scenic roads or public viewing areas to the maximum 
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feasible extent. If there is no feasible building site location on the proposed 
project site where development would not be visible, then the development shall 
be sited and designed to minimize impacts on scenic areas visible from scenic 
highways or public viewing areas, through measures including, but not limited to, 
siting development in the least visible portion of the site, breaking up the mass of 
new structures, designing structures to blend into the natural hillside setting, 
restricting the building maximum size, reducing maximum height standards, 
clustering development, minimizing grading, incorporating landscape elements, 
and where appropriate, berming. 

6.6 Avoidance of impacts to visual resources through site selection and design 
alternatives is the preferred method over landscape screening. Landscape 
screening, as mitigation of visual impacts shall not substitute for project 
alternatives including resiting, or reducing the height or bulk of structures. 

The applicants are proposing to demolish and reconstruct an existing stairway to the beach; the 
existing lower stairway is severely damaged, the upper stairway has been partially repaired. 
The Malibu LCP designates beaches as public viewing areas containing scenic areas of 
regional and national importance as noted in Policies 6.1, 6.2, and 6.4. The scenic and visual 
qualities of these areas shall be protected and, where feasible, enhanced as required by the 
Malibu LCP. Policy 6.5 requires that new development such as these stairways be sited and 
designed to minimize impacts on scenic areas from public viewing areas to maximum extend 
feasible, while Policy 6.6 requires the avoidance of impacts to visual resources through site 
selection and design alternatives. 

The location of the proposed reconstruction of these stairways is on a bluff face and on a 
beach, a coastline that is a. scenic area that is required to be protected and where feasible, 
enhanced. This new development, the stairways, should be removed to avoid impacts along 
the scenic coastline from public viewing areas. As noted in the public access section above, it 
is feasible to access this beach area from an existing public stairway located about 600 feet to 
the east from the subject site. Therefore, the proposed project is inconsistent with the scenic 
and visual resource policies of the Malibu LCP. 

F. California Environmental Quality Act 

Section 13096(a) of the Commission's administrative regulations requires Commission approval 
of a Coastal Development Permit application to be supported by a finding showing the 
application, as conditioned by any conditions of approval, to be consistent with any applicable 
requirements of the California Environmentally Quality Act (CEQA). Section 21080.5(d)(2)(A) of 
CEQA prohibits a proposed development from being approved if there are feasible alternatives 
or feasible mitigation measures available, which would substantially lessen any significant 
adverse effect that the activity may have on the environment. 

The Commission finds that, the proposed project will have significant adverse effects on the 
environment, within the meaning of the California Environmental Quality Act of 1970. There are 
feasible alternatives to the proposed project including existing public accessways to the 
shoreline in the vicinity of the proposed project. Therefore, the proposed project is not the 
preferred alternative and is determined to be inconsistent with CEQA and the policies of the 
Coastal Act. 
401203kleinreport 
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~ Los Angeles County 
WESTERN MALIBU 

NAME LOCATION 

Leo Carrillo State Beach 36000 block of Pacific Coast Hwy .. Malibu 

Nicholas Canyon County Beach Pacific Coast Hwy., about 1 mi. S. of Leo Carrillo. Malibu 

Charmlee County Park Encinal Canyon Rd .. N. of Pacific Coast Hwy., Malibu 

El Pescador Slale Beach 32900 Pacific Coast Hwy.. Malibu 

La Piedra Stare Beach 32700 Pacific Coast Hwy .. Malibu 

Et Matador State Beach 32350 Pacific Coast Hwy.. Malibu 

LEO CARRILLO STATE BEACH: 1,600-acre park at the west end of 
Malibu, named alter l.A.-born actor Leo Carrillo, famous lor his T.V. role 
as Pancho, Cisco Kid's sidekick. Good surfing, swimming, skin diving, 
and camping; nature trail, tide pools, and rock formations. $3 fee lor day 
use parking and $6 fee for camping. The 6,600·1oot beach is divided into 
two areas by Sequil Point, which contains sea caves and a natural tun· 
net. Lifeguards year-round. Migrating gray whales may be seen from the 
beach November-May. 

The park has three campgrounds: the canyon campground, which has 
138 campsites; the beach campground, which has 25 tent sites and 25 
trailer sites accessible only to vehicles less than 8' in height; and the 
walk-In group campground (reservations required) which accom· 
modates up to 75 people. For information, call: (213) 706·1310 or (805) 
499·2112. 

NICHOLAS CANYON COUNTY BEACH: Across Pacific Coast Highway 
from the Malibu Riding and Tennis Club. The parking lot is on the bluff; a 
stairway and path lead down to the 23-acre sandy beach. The beach is 
also accessible from Leo Carrillo to the west. Cliffs are highly eroded; 
surfing and diving at the beach. $3 parking lee. Call: {213) 457·9811. 

CHARM LEE COUNTY PARK: 460-acre park in a natural setllng with pic· 
nic tables and a view of the ocean. Planned future developments in
clude a camping area. equestrian trail, and interpretive center. 

fhe following are units of Robert H. Meyer Memorial Slate 8eacl1es. 
wllicll are administrated by tile California State Department ol Parks 
and Recreation: El Pescador Siale Beach. La Piedra State Beac/1. aod £1 
Matador Slate Beac/1. There is private properly adjacent to eac/1 beac/1; 
do not trespass. Lifeguards 011 duly during summer only. Fot in· 
lormiltion. ca/1:(213) 706·1310. 

El PESCAOOR STATE BEACH: Ten acres; facilities include a 20-car 
parking tot, wheelchair-accessible restrooms, and picnic tables on the 
blull; a pedestrian trail leads down the bluff to the narrow, sandy beach. 
$3 parking fee. Steep cliffs; stay on the trail. 

.. r 
<1 

·#' 

Leo Carrillo 
State Beach 

~ 

LA PIEDRA STATE BEACH: Nine acres, with a 15-car parking lot, picnic 
tables, and wheelchair-accessible restrooms on the bluff. A trail leads 
down the bluff to the beach; stay on the trail. $3 parking fee. 

Nicholas Canyon 
County Beach 

EL MATADOR STATE BEACH: 18 acres; facilities include a 40-car park· 
fng lot. whee/chair-accessible restrooms, and picnic area. Beach ac· 
cess is via a trail and stairway down the bluff to the narrow, sandy, 
l/4-mile long beach. S3 parking fee, Eroded clills; stay on the trail. 
Scenic sea stacks. 
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California Coastal Cornmis8ion 
45 Fremont Street, Suite 200Q 
San Ptanoisco, CA 94105-2219 

ATTN: Callfomia Coastal Cominillf.oMrs 

B.E: QMI!d!l Develep .. t PmoH +fl-203 CIQsllll 

Peer Commiaai011Cl1'11: 

Reeerved at Commission 
M.•tlng 

DEC 1 0 ZOOZ 
Frotn:. _____ _ 

This letta' lierves u our iebuttal to the Coastal Commilaion Staff Report tor the 
above J:efe.rcn~ cousta1 developmmt pmnit application n:&mber. In addition to 
diagreeina with many of tho Staff's flndinp an<.l ttppliCI'dion of Malibu LCP policies to 
the propaaed project. wo also m.&mtain that Coastal Commiuion damttl of the project 
atfoets a ta1dng of tho appli"**' property int«oat in tho OIICII1all tho projcot is located 
within. 

I. Pro.iect De&crlption 

AP.,licardl Howard and lCathy Klein, who reside at 32248 Pac.l.tic Coast Hichway 
in the City of Malibu, are pmpoaiDa w raJ.Wdr and replace an aistpla stairway (comistiag 
of an upper 8bd lower sectian) to Robert Meyer l\4an'l0rial State Beach (Exhibit 1 ). Theso-· 
two ecrmOD8 of tho atairway.., located wllldn Qn fJDlltnrtfml ~dftn' pedsllll'lalr 
ingl'eu tl1ld egr1111 from Pacific COI'l$1 Highway to the beach. Said t!fl1l8lllmlt was 
conveyed to the appli.m. on Feb.rttaty 7, 20QO (Bxhlbit 2). 

The ex.i.atiD8 atairt are curreatly ui·a 1tato of disnpair due to natural disaater aad 
pose a posSible daDger to the pablic's aafety and welfare. Applicants have already 
received a letter from. tb8 parcatB of a child who baid injured blm•elfwhile trying to climb 
up the lowet' airway. Should the Coastal COmmiuion prohibit the applicents &om 
repairlna the stairs, tho lppticanta Qnd ~may be hold liable in any tort claims 
tbaum~y arisewhesl'members ofthe public injuro themselves-oJJ:'Ihc-damed stahJ. 

Biltoryof.Appnwali 

On October 12, l99S, the Huc:utive Director appmvcd ancrp!I10Y wutaJ. 
development permit number 04-95-~ 76. T.t-. pmmit was isaued to Bud.cly and Sherry 

EXHIBIT NO. 
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Hackett to construct a soldier-pile wall to provide support fur an existing mtidcocc where 
an existing retaining wall was failing at 32232 Paciflc Coast HiahwaY· Subloqactly oo. 
January 11, 1996, the Coastal Commission approVed the Haoketts' COII8tal ~ 
permit number 4-95 .. 176 for a soldior-pile wall, a -patio located seaward of the~ 
a drai:Dago system. bluff top fill and the J:1.D1ir ad ma..,_, of tho JUbJect hbdfltaira.1 

'IbG\1fol-e, this is an ia8ue Colatat COmmiuiOD tO mlb a dctandnation. 
HoWGVCr. we maintain that since 1ho Staff R0port oonoed01 that tM stairways appear to 
have been COJ1It.nlcted prior to tlie effecdve date of the Coastal Act in 1977 and hat 
pmviously aranted. approval for the a8me ~ to di1ln:tt applicants, then tho IOein8• 
right to replace tile stairilay OSUIDSibly baa vested. 

On June 1 0~ 2002, the City ofMalibu issued the KleiDs an Approval in Concept 
for the replacement of subj«* stain, findins thct the' pl'OpOied projeot is in oontbnnance 
with the Orandfathering Provisions of the City's Zootns Ord.lnaace, wbich provides that 

any atructuro which wu lawfU11y ~or wu c:nbtlecl to be; erect.ed as of:Man:h 26, 
1993 by~ ofSeedon 9.1.10C oftbi& Adialc.lllld whiah cloea :aut ooafmm to the 
dosip and ~lopment &tudards'orlot ~ critaia oftbia Artiole •.• may t. 
contimlouslf.nmintahled aDd. aba11 be treated in aU hllpecbl• tb.aualh bt lUll aompJtimce 
with thi& Article. Addithmi of[auch] atructu:rea and repairs and.rtiiOVIIticms to mch 
~ may be ma• subject to the iameregulatiooa ali apply to lllrod.urea which are in 
tbU comp1imce with tbia article. (City ofMallba Zoni"' On'flaanne, Seotlon 9.4.01(A), 
(B)). . ' . . . . 

Tho Planning Director fUrther foirnd. that tbiJ project witt not haw a~ cft'cct OA tho 
~ tmd thfll'efora sballbe euDJP,t fromtho ~ ofCEQA. (l!zJn'bit 3). 

A. Althilugh C0t111tal Commt.rslon has no documetlttltlon ofprior condition of the 
subject .rtalrw4y, it tJliiUifll.ll that the stairs deteriorated oyer tiBur rather tluln 
because of a SJJBCI/ic WliJ.trol diMI.'ItBr, 

B. There Is adetp~ate accetvs and ~.ftaalble altel"'ftlllw m tilt form of two vertical 
public accesttes to ths beach in ths "i'!fi"Bdiatl vtcildty. ·~ 

C. Stq(f concludsd that prqjlct tnclut:N1 E8HA. (lNJ flru¥ t1rs prapol8tl projsct ia 
Inc~ witb IN Malibu LCP. 

1 Tho blutt Itaim pannittcd in tbc Baobttl' applioatlon am lhe 111111.0 8lldm aubjcct to the Pft8Cill applicatfon 
\Jol'onl 1hts CQmmilllion. 
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ru. Response to Staft'Re,port'a Main Ammeots 

A. Stldf Report merely a1111D1es that diUDRKe to nai""'Y. wa1 du.e to 
"doterloration ovel" time" aad·CODlp)etely nla oat tlae appllcadon of the 
natural dilaater a.:emptiou. DaJ1181e to atairwaya arpably meeta the 
dts..ter defiJiitioa uader the Coatal Ad. 

P:04 

.:=:~'::rstab~~~~': .. , .. <· ... ~,·~~-~; .•.•.• , .... 
ourtcnt condition of the stain ia Q.'result of"ilcady 40 years ofw.th« and exposDnJ 
of tho a:mstnwtion materials to.~~ salt SJiray, ocean wovea, wind and rain" (Std 
Report., Permit N-..nbcr 4-01 .. 203, p.1). Tlte. Coastal Staff thus detr:rrnincs that the . 
proposed reoonsttuction does not qualify for replacement of a st:nlctuRt destroyed by a 
natw:al disaatapursumt to kction 30610(g). 

As noted above, in 1995 the Coastal Commiuion approved the Hacketts' CDP 
Number 4-95-176 for. aniong other pt'Ojects, the repair and replacement of tho subject 
bluff faQe stairs. Although the Staff cannot locate in their files photos confirming the 
condition of tho stairwa:ys in l99S, w., J"eMOn tQat b QOudition of the stairways itt 
1995 could not have beea 88 cla.D:1Bged II it ill today; otherwise it COWd not havet 
reeeived approval under the repair and mainteaance provisions of the Coastal Aot. 
Suoh provisi~ns permittcxl repair or repl~cim~ so, long as lh.e replacement~ 
would be for the same use as the destroyed struoture and would not exceed either the 
floor area, height. or bulk of the destroyed atructure by more than 1 OOA. Thus we 
disagree with the Sta.ffReport•t~ finding that t'h.e ou:m:mt cxmdition of the stain is a 
ftlfJult of nearly 40 yean ofw~ and oxpoau:rc to~ salt apra.y, ocean waves, 
wind and rain. Instoad, we maUltain that the damage to the stairways must have 
ooourred sometime botwoon 1995' and 2001 and is oatenm'bly the result of a natural 
disasta. We abo submit the Rtatanatt of applicants' neigbbor OI.1K:ec Arthur. which 
supports our assertion that the stails were daoiaged by a uatural disaster in 1995 
(Exhibit 4). ' . • 

M8Ubu LCP Policy 13.4.6 provides. tor a categorical exemption from perm.ittinJ! 
requirements for stmctures cicBtroyed by natural dillastor. Spi,c.;.fically, the LCP 
oateaorically ex.~ 

. ' 

the replacement of any atructQ.m. other than. a PQblio worb r.cmty, destroyed by a 
dil188ter provide& that tho rep•aoem.ent llti1wture m0cta all of thCI fullowing criteria: (A) It 
is for the sQme us~ as th" detitmyed at.ructQre; (B) lt do<IJ not oxoeed ei.the.t the floor area, 
height, or bulk of the dcatroyed sttwturo by m.Oro than 1 f)%; and (C) It is 1itecl in tbe 
same locatiOn on~ affected property as the dcatroyed afNctc.u.'e. ___ ,..,._, -~· 

J)jsuter is defined by Coastal ;Act §3061 0(&)(2X!L) as "any situation in wbicb. the 
force or forces which destroyed the struc.ture to be replaced were beyond the control 
of its owner.'~ Thus, we mainfldn that this project qualifiea for replacement of a 
Structure destroyed by a natural ctisaster and is ooosistont with the LCP Policy 1 3.4.6 
referenced above, 118 well ss LCP Polioy2.23 which petmits J."eCCD8truclion of 
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structures on a bluff face Whew it.ia to roplaoe ft ~destroyed by natural 
disMter. 

B.' The dolat pnblie aecas to the beaab. ta,., Ia tlae ".....-te 1'lclatty" aad 
· thull aeither a eom.~ nor ~aable alteruUYe. 

The StafF Report claimlt that·~ are two public beach parts with vertical 
public access available to~ thc~ift-it~Q"t!Kti••t:~·* ~ , ~.· 
R.cport, Permit Number+OJ-203, p. 7). ~ twoplitf-.ail iifertii::m ·.:fi'' 
Matador s• Beach and ElP.,.._. State Beach. Staff oa1ca1ated the Bl 'MatadOr 
State Boach acocsa to be ...-oximately 600 teet to the~ of the project Bite and tho 
m Pesoado.r state Beach access to be abollt 3,600 feet to lba west of the project .aitc. 

. . 
Examining the pqrported "doBCSt pubJic'acceaa" at Bl ~State> Baach. we 

note that there is no di:roet path fTom applicQnt'~ residclu;c to 1bis pubUo acoess. 
Applicrm.11 would have to walk or drive along PaGific o..t Highway. down the 
driveway leading to tho parking area tbr the state beach, tbm bib down an unoven 
trail (&bibit S), then descead an ujJper level stal:nvay. hike tbrther' eut alona another 
trail, and finally descend down a lower levellbitway to the beach. Bxbibit 6 aud 7 
clearly illustrates how far the prQject site is &om the porportedly "close" public 
aoccas at Bl Matador S'tat:e BeaCh. Th.e.next olqJC!It public ICClell to the sboteliJte 
referred to by the Sta~lleport is located six times :ftlrther away ftom the project site 
than the m Matador access. 

The staft'R.tlPort a,gaUt n6ra to 'thoso two plbU.c ICCIII8eS in deta:mia.iDs that tbe . 
proposed projeot is blooniistent with ~e Calitbrnia &Mromnen.tal'Quality Ad:. 
.(CBQA). Section 21080.S(d)(2)(A) ofCBQA. pmht"bits a popoaed davelopmmt fimD 
boiDg approved tffhmf ti7Cf .foa,nlilft al~ or /tallbll Jl'lidgatiDn.llllttl.ftR'I& 
avallaltle which woWd substandlllylessea. any s1gaiftcaat adverse otfeot that tho 
activity may have OJi 'tho awil'OtllllCirt. 

The Staff~ diasrees with the City of Malibu P)anningl>irootor's 
determination ·that tha propoiiCid project willnotlm:wlaianiflaant adverse offects on 
the environment and clahns tJw there are feaalble al1a.Datiws to the proposed project 
in tMI form ofthi. above rcfenmcisd two poJ:.lio ar:oi!IBiieS. 

We remind the Co~ that this project propoaea to teplace the stairway 
with the same size, design and.locaiion as the orisfPaled thus no additiooal grading 
is proposed. We fbrtb.or'maintJJ.In that the two·public acctllllll tho Staft'hport rcfox& 
to US ~easible wtematives" are ncitlwr eQlDp&l'8blo to. tho existing easamelit of B00C11S 
nor in the 4tjmmcdiate ~-1hc s~ claima. ' 

c. Tllo Malibu LCP Polley 3.1& pnrridta for tlaedowu.ee of project~ thalli 
otllei"Wiie deated·would llkdy eeudtat., a talda~t 
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·'The Staff finds that due to their observation of giant coreopsis, a l'II1'C and 
endangered· plant specie, near tho proposed projc<:t. the project site is considered to 
inoludo BSHA. Tho Staff further oonoludcs that the pmposcd pojeot is not a 
resodl'Ce-dependent me and is thus inconsistent with the Malibu LCP. · 

HOwcmr. the Staff fails to consider LCP Policy 3.10 whioh provides that "if 
application of the poJioics and ltat1datds CO!ltBincd in this LCP.~ ... uae of 

~~:!:~~~:S.-:&~.i·¥t-Aii~· 
ESHA. p1'0VI81olU of tM LCP_ lhqll be Qllowed on tl,. JII'OIIS,., (emphuil added). 

ProJeet ie Located WltiUD an EaaeiDe».t WJllcb Coutltlltea a Couadtationally 
Protected Property IDtertat. . . . 

In U.S. v.'lO.O Acres (533 F.2d 1092 (1976)), the U.S. Court of Appeal (9tltCir,) 
considered whether appellw property ownen~, \:Vho h!ld cadi pul'dJased exclusive 
eaaements across fi.vc privately owned parcela, had suffered a ~g when the U.S. 
Porest Service cond.enmed the privatu road aad then nopea:od it to the public. The 
Court oonoluded tbat tlwrright-of..way wu an easement, wbicb in tum was an interest 
in larid, end that the taldtl.IJ thereof entitled its owner to~-

In pecil Blumenstein y.·City ofLgyg Beach (143 Cal,A.pp. 2d 264 (1910)), the~ 
California Court of .Appoal considered whether the City of 1..oJ18 Beach's hipway 
improvements which ne~~Y atlected tbo accesa to a landown.cr's property 
constituted invar&e condemnation. The Court decided that there was a tUiag of the 
landown«•s pmporty within tpo Jlltlani'Dfil of artiole I.IOCICion 14 of the state 

· CoDJtitution, whiob. provides tb8t "prlvate pmperty sball not be'tabm or damaged for 
public use without just compensation having tint been mado to, or pBid into court for. 

·· tho-ownar." ·The Court reasonod that the plaintift'laDdownor't ~ ri&ht of 
ingress and e~ed to the lot aDd wu a rigb.t ofjwperty as f.blly as the lot 
itaolf. Tho Court tUrtbcr·hetd that "m act oftbo municipality tor tho benofit of the 

. public which dastro)'l or substantially impairs ~h ea&eUJent i8 dat:Page to the lot 
it:sdf within the meaning of article I, s«:tioo 14 of tho state Ccmstituti.on." 

We apply theso two oases to the subject proJect; As discaued above, the 
proposed stairway replaceat\ent is located within an easnmant <XJIIVC)'lXI to clieDIB in 
February of2000. Said easement provides for the applicants~ iD,sresl and oaress fiom 
Paoifio Caast Highway to the Robert Meyer Memorial State Beach. If applicants are · 
prohibited ftom repairing or replacing tho ox.iatins &lmapd stairway, bt intended 

" ... 

use and purpose of tho easement (Le. applicants' ingress and egress ~m Paclfic · 
Coast Highway to.the beach) WOdbt-bei1npaired am1 in effcd eliminated. ~
the holdhtp in !ld2h and BLu:mCJU!tein. the impakmco.t or dcsttuetion of applicants' 
easement of aooo.s il damage to the lot itaolf and aince an,cuement bla property 
interest and right, the taking thereof entitles it. Ow-ner to COmpe11$fttion. 

5 
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· Sinoe Coastal Commiilion denial of the propoacxl projeot would effect a 
taking. the allowancu p~vided in LCP Policy 3.10 is tria,tnd. 11:ma. the CoastQI 
Commission should pannit the proposed proj~ in oonformity with said LCP poUoy. 

IV. Cqosluatpn 

lt'OitO.IIIUI_ to mplace a damapd atairway 
~~~·~r,oij.aiJ.pd. Wo~~.tbl! · ' 

~with . . . . •arep~of .. _ .... ).'······ 
darriapd by a natund (Huster (mecti:rla the~ Act~ Won quoted abOve) 
and doos not proposo any ap:ading :nor an~ &om its~ size. 

We fbnher a>ntcnd that tho ''tbam.'blo alta:natiwl:l". in the fonn ottbe two pub& 
accessea referenoed above are n~ in 1he i:P:amediat.o vioiaity and arc not COI11pRJllhtc tD 1ho 
easement of access applicants cu:mm.tly po81G88. 

If the Coastal CommiasJ.on· denie's this propelled project, it thereby e1iminatos thci 
iliterulcd use and purpose ()fthe ~t (a -constitutionally pmtecW property i~) 
and thus coostit'tltm a tftldng hy St:IP Acti<m. l'tauaat to J...CP Policy 3.10, bec::tmae the 
applioation of tho LCP polioies i!id standards rcpEdiDg use of this property located 

. witbin an ESHA would result in a taJdD& "then a uae that il not t»nSiitent with BSHA 
provialons ofthe LCP shall be allowed on the pmpert.y.tt We ~Y request that the 
Coastal Commission ~ly with tbia PQlioy an4 approve-Coastal Devtlopmo.nt Permit 
Num'- +01 .. 203. 

Siooerdy, 
S~&ASSOCIA'rBa · 

-~-~ &rflm;.\_d~~~~ .. ; -· 
Do._td. w. Sobmitz, n · · 

' 

.------

P:el7 
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Monday June 10, 2002 

Mr.~Kleln 
32248 Padlic Coast Highway 

. Malibu, CA 90265 
" Referertca: 

· Dear Mr. l<tsln: 

City of Malibu 
. &.an Vtllain 

Wll111'1Ctftatuwr 

... 

On November 15, 2001 the Clly PIDnlq Department r-..-1 an applicatlon tor. the 
construction and~ of staka 011 a bluff, located a¢32248 paclftc CoDst.HJshwisv • 

. . On"- 10, 1001 the Planning Der;lallmrent found tie application to be COilliJ(ela. . 

On Jtme ~p, 2002 the pmpoaed pmjectwas revlewed. and cleemcd to·baln 
CONFORMANCE wl!h ~ Graadfahring Paovlalolll of m. Q\J•a Zoning On:bnance. . 
8edlon 9.4.01 (A)._ •Any afn1clure wblch W8:' lawfully v:rlldlld or was entllled to be 
arecllkl as of March 26, 1993 by vkble OfSec:tlon 9.1.10C of this Attlde, and whlch doa 
not conbtn t.o the deslgn·and development llalldalde or lot cla\relopment crlteda of this. 
Article, or any sublequent amendments therekl, llllfl be eontlnuously lMin1ltlned and ehal 
be treated in aU. ~. dlough In full comp1larace With .. Altlda... A1so Section 9.4.01 
(B) stat. ~AddiH.oni of .atludt.ns dascdbad ln A above, ancl ~and renovations to su.cb 
~ mav ba made subjec:t 10 the same~ • apply to structuNe which en In 
~compliance with this artlde ... The ow Geolosiatt Bki1agl&t. nv.mt Englneeling and Fire 
Department have also recommended r.vlew .and c:learence.J>umuant to the~ and 
cdtaia GOntalnad ln the Callbnla Envlronmen1a1 Qualltg Ad(~ Dnctor 
has IUIDiyzed the Pf61i:iiil' ii Cla&cdbad aboW .. Tile P . t s'. A' Wfl tqs be daM tbfs . 
pq,.;;t ialWetl ••ah damn d~ wblcb...._ll•!l• ••l!tmdllld':60fib &tva a · 
.......... J!Mt'UI rtle eftOIItaiA&aet 'lYt.itRt tlz I EfMits lidia•ll.jlt ..... tM ........ .of 
~ Accordingly, a • ClASS l(d) hat hal Jssuid • . . 

Exblblt3 

I" 

.. . -
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".(~.,,..~ ... " ~.; .• 
The Plaimlng Directxrr has APPROVED ·vom plOJed IN CONCEPr subJect to 1he 
following flqllnlmentsllsiBd below. . 

Co ..... o/ Approeal 

Plfmnim BIQUbltnents . 

1. The cOnstruction and replacement of' the slams on the bluff have been grandfathced 
under Section 9.4.01 (A) and (8) of tbe CftVs Zoning Qzdlnanw. 

2. The permit and rights conferred In this epprovolsblll nOt be etfectiw untll1he applicant .. 
ftrst signs and rwtums Ills dedalon atDIJptJng the conditions set btb below. "l'ha 
applicant shall 8le thla form with ths Planning Department within ao daya of the . 

· 'Planning Director's decision. · 

S. Prior to lssu8nce of Approval-Jn-Corac.pt. Plot Plan ~ Dsterminetlon .. 0 .... 
CQ,JPIIIIID ba MtbeLY M4 •* ... atg ...... pia ·•..t'bthlpd 

§;~?:· the CQBl' ... of the d~p&ant pdorto submitting to Budding and Safely. 

4. 

5 .. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

... 

Th~ pennlt shoU became null and void If not aen::laad wJthln one (1) year after. 
a~ or exemption by the California Coatlal CommiRion. A one (1) yearextanilon 
·may l;MJ granbid by ~ .Pianninsl DltedOr If a writien request If ltlade and If the poJeot · -·- ·· · ·- - ---
and applicabJe zoning stal'ldatds haw not changed.. · 

~ . 
~ . 
~ to a eertlfiCilte of oc:cu~, the applicant shall mce1ve planning sign-off for 
compliance wldl conditions CJf approval.lncludlng ~ eondltloos. 

The Planning Director is authorized to make minor _changta81o the app10Ved plans or · 
any of the conditions If such modificatloDB shaD~ substantkllly the same ~ · 
as would strld mmpllance. wlth. said plahs and conditions. 

ExCept as spdicBlly ~by condition$ of apptQVlil, 1he ~ de;velopment . 
shall be constlUtbJd in substzm1lel c»nbrnance with the plans~~ o.n.fBe with 
the P!arming ~ In the event the project plans conflict wllb any condition of 
approval, the conditiOn shall cotttroL · 

All structuNs shall confotm to. the Building and Safety Department, Geolog,y, . 
Environmental Health, Biology. Atdleology, Coastal Engineering and Los Angeles 

13 
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.. . ·· .. t '• I 

County Are Department~ ~thltlWiaw, atlreq\sltwdpal•alla 
aball be I'«'\U8d.. . . 

a JntheeverllU.tDOI ... IIm~-.:~=--• 
teatftWt.wm~~tMIIl tlnmd..,:·,.-sunta·~• 
~of1ba ---·111 ,-11!111DB iii'IIOILJKaiBDCI 
can nM8w this lnloarallon.· When!, • a medcf• evela"""n, tha r:».dor drl u•• 
Wibe~may have an adwraleRpacton , • .,.. ....-.a Pb.IIEwiuatlaad 

· culkaal ~all be WIQUINd ~.,Section 9.3JB·(f) mttte avorMW~N · 
'lntl!dnalanlng On:llnanca. 

If human bone·~ 1hs piDOildura ~ lnSidlon '106().5 dibe 1-Wh IDi 
Safelv axle thaD be followed. 1heae J.eQUfl8 ~ oltbe coroner. lths ODIOI8' 
delaunlnilsthid: the IBnllil18 am tbale cia~~ hiiPI!Iktdahll noiiiVthl 
Nlllve Arnedcan Hedllge C'A:Jmmiealon 17Jpbone wllhln a4 bouls. ~.........,. 
ofiheNDBt..Anatan·fMritaga ~ th8 ~ci.atJed JnSecllon . 
fHJ7.94 ani Sadlon 5097.98 a!- the Public~ QxJe &Halbeill:llt.t. 

VIolation of any of the conditions of1hls approval. shall be c:auaa b ~and 
termlndon of an. dghts thtnundlr. · 

PJeMra contacts .. V111ala In 1he Planning Depaltmant at (810) f.M..I489. or haute 
otBCe at (810) fl56 9958 for fuJtber ~ . . . . ... -·~.. .. .. . . ... ·~· ··- .. . ' 

~·~--~------~-------------S....VIIIaln 
Contmct PJamwr 

--. -~- . ' 

a· 
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· AFJIIDAYJI Qli AccmrrANQ OF CONQillONS · .. , _ 

TlteUildcnipedpmpelttowaar(orthD4111atofdiDJIICill4ii&Jt.w..).W.~-·- at~. 
Cjty ofMalibuPJanniua~·· decllim or~ •...- to abie·by .utsm~a·a 
requirements 1hcmlo£ 'l1lo permit llld righb OODferra4 by thilflPPIO'Al iball uot bo eflective Ulldl 
the alpled aDd DOtmi2'.od ~baa beea retumecUo the Ci~ofMalibu.no Jaterthlll · 
July to, 20a. 

(5 
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Man::h 7, 2002 
ProjeCt 2221 

.,.., .. 19&11 81.~ 

IMuU &l1a fAI ... r-: .... 
... ltl • • ••• 

"''iia1 I ":• .. 'I IM...II.I '""""' .... 
' '" ............... --- ....._ .. ... 

DIW.ID 0 ... 111' iJII 

~~a~•••G: 
Mlt.fO; l .... •• 

,....._....~ __;,... ........ _, 

.{::.:;. 
;,·-~··fit _. _.. . 
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....... 1)11111= ........................ d .. .. 

C I ' J '1.1' It I,... = ......... , ....... ta. 
......... _g-............. ... 
tnti,.IIIG•••~•·tt--.CI!IliSUJ ................... ......................... ,.... 

1l11'&bt '>'lllllls I·---· ....,,lll.lllflllltlle ... iCII ... . "'*'' ....... .., ........................ ... 
~ ................................ .... 
~_..,._o ........... ...., .• o,oo:u:lz=:ts=w:Jt:=::=:.:: .. ..., ..................... 1 ....... .,.. 

!. Allltffif'lll'll ..... a::lilllllllllll-.t • ...._Sll411 ... ,..._1_.._ 
lr,,:.,......aa••• .ac--...::.;t 1!4"",.._. 
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March 7, 2002 
PrOject 2221 
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6 

~1 1\.tN.pocttiiMIIIDc ............ ~ ........ ~~~~~-· ..... --.. 
~-..ortlplk<VIfll&t • ._..., .... ,, Jilt 
.. i't.N.WIIW.MWII-Mooltdl ............... .. 
... IJII•:W ..... Jtlr..IIIDI. 

';', l'lf.IH:~- ............................. ... 
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~-- ............. """" ,.,.,.,.., ftCJUllit ... lllfl. .. 

.. no. ..................... 11 plla ............................ .. 
:u.,,..dllllllil ............... _ ... 
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...... 
~:. 't 
':~" ;.~· 

:.• ... = =~PM--;.::~;:------"·-·---~ 
iFrom: ~ I 
jTct ~ j 
F= .RIMEINHK"'a'AQm l 
t.: .• ---..::....~~~-...... ;:..__, ___ .....__, _________ '_,_--... ____ --J, 
Graeee Al1la1r 
2t221· Het~8ierdfff Rd. 
Uattts 
Mdba, CL JOUS 

.Jaly 31, 2002 

Ml'.lfewtrd Klein 
32248 Padlle COMt J;llalnvay 
M'aJiha, Ca. 90265. . . 

Dear Mr. Iaeia: 

0·:~'·~:: :' .... ,, ~-:::. ' 

.. 

Reemtty I haw wallred tlae ame aQB oftlae beadt bd llGflc:ed fltat lie 1Mpa are 
" still in a dbproua staa of disrepair. . 

. . 

\ ... 
. .. ·): .. 

I~ It fs hllperatlve for the safety ef the people Who .. 8le lllach below yaur · 
reddeaee, which Is dose to • pabHe a~ lVay, 'llat the Mp1 be repdnd, M IOIIl aspoaWe. 

., Emiblt4 

It 
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Exhibit 11 
Application No. 

4-01-203 
Aerial Photo of 

Vicinity and Site 

• 

Copyright ti;l 2002 Kenneth Adelman. All rights reserved. 
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